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This will certify that I have examined the BELLE OF BOURBON WHISKY , received from Lawrence , Osirom & Co , , and found the same to be perfectly free from Fusil Oil

and all other deleterious substances and strictly pure , I cheerfully recommend the sams for Family and Medicinal purposes ,

J P BARNUM M. D Chemist Louisville "Analytical, , , , , , , Ky ,

Why Belle of Bourbon is Pure. HE RECOMMENDS BELLE OF BOURBON.
' The Biek are goiu ? to have alcohol in some shupe , aud a matter of the first Importance is Dint the liquors udwlnli-

tercd
-

to them be Absolutely I'ui-c. "
There are volatile properties imlurally existing In the grain , wliloh accotuiinnr tlio llijuor In Us changes and give "their characteristic thnor to ( lit1 resultant spirit. These can scarcely bu considered tig Impurities ; but there are other "GENUINE AND GOOD.

properties obtained during1 I lie process ot fermentation which , seriously to coiitaiiiliiato the product. Among "The , " ho , " ' 'order good whisk ', " meaning Jlelln of Jloin-bnn , of ' 'and luavn it to iitlciid-
nuls

physicians COIIIMP. -
fiOHo are KUSKI ; OIL , v ( ! I ! MN Oil. , iimjllc alcohol , which in ollenslte lioth to the smell mid taste , and from -which ,

saya }
to find it as they iinty. Home possess the ( acuity or the knowledge necus at'y to get iruiiuiiio liquor' ) , but the vast

auiilo from ( lit poison tlii'yi'iMit.ilii , il i-. desirable Unit the spirit Hhonlil ho freed as lar as posilhlc. 'I'liiH' is ae-
compllHhcd

- itDO nsajorlty , even among the Intelligent , do not "
in Ilii.1 maim fact lire ot Itell a of Hotii'hoii , in the production of which on'y the ilinty part of the gralu.n

used , Wins fivi'lii'it from J iiM'l Oil before it la itlftlllt'il , and it i further Improved hy the BELLE OF BOURBON
RIPE AGE OF BELLE OF BOURBON.T-

o
Whlskv was introduced into the I'hnrmricopla as a substitute for In audy , aud is prelo.rrable to brandy an a medical.

ldH agent , since it can always bo obtained ofgood quality , it Is a'so' used as an antiseptic , Ureasing lor wounds , etc.

whieli it ! < allowed to attain lieforc beinsr placed upon the market , none of this Whisky being placed on the nurkct BELLE OF BOURBON IN FEVERS.until It U at least -J-'i'ii I't'Hi * oitl.-

In
.

siiliti'.iitiUioiiot: tliU thu curt Ilk-ato of the eminent cliomiAt , Ir) J. Jiai'iiuiu , ishere given. ft-
vu The use of llelle of llotirbmi whisky has revolutionized the treatment of fevers , nml thousands of lives have been

EMINENT PHYSICIANS I") saved. Formerly Typhoid Fisver was regarded us almost Incurable ; rocovoiy was the oxeepliun , dmilh the rule. Now
'if owing to the usu of whisky , death resulting from typhoid lever is the exception , recovery the rule. Suit IH In Hurgl-
11-
1'll

cal Ftor.s? , which arc now readily controlled by stimulants. Dr. Lewis Sayre. eminent orthojininllc siirt'coii , rcgardfi-
pnroThroughout thn world iinhcsitntincrcoiitend that alcoholic llqrorrt have holil , ami always will hold , their place at the Kentucky whisky as the He lofall Metllcitl Ayenla in controllhiff ami reg-ii luting the pulse In fevers resulting

head ortln Hat ufMiimlHrtl ltrnmlln , without the use ot'Mhiuh biiucess in their pruutice uuuul bo limitwil. from Injuries or surfi'ial oiieiation-

s.A

.

WHAT THE DOCTORS HAVE TO SAY.T-

J1K

. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
lA'l K UK. I'OU'MNC , who wi i considered thn highest authority in his time , niitl who was fully aware of the The venerable 111.) ifcCREADV , the distinguished American leciurer. bomctl "s rallpd the father of Amcilcun ther.-

apeutleri
.purity of Hello of liourbun , wiote in thu Metlieal Senof he was editor , in the discussion of the so-called , used ts ol sweet milk andto glvo eijuul pal whisky as a prescription tor Consumption , ns tliu must <-Hleleiit

,temperance question
, " and ONLV satisfactory remedy lor that disease , even after cavities had ueen formed in the Jungs , and his treatmentadministered to the sick liaubuse"Alcohol will a In ays and not its nae may bo abandoned. muit successful , resulting in many almost miraculous curc.s.
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